Digital Education and Learning Technology Applications (DELTA)

DELTA supports NC State’s online and distance education program activities and services. We provide application, enrollment and services for non-degree studies students. These services include student communications, a virtual orientation, an online FAQ, campus proctoring services and remote testing arrangements. Additionally, DELTA collaborates with other NC State units to provide library resources, student registration, campus authentication, and financial aid and billing services for online and distance education students. For more information, visit the Online and Distance Education website (https://online-distance.ncsu.edu/).

DELTA also manages the university’s suite of enterprise-level academic technology tools, including various learning management tools. These tools include WolfWare, Moodle, Zoom, Panopto, PlayPosit, Perusall, Top Hat, Gradescope, IntelliBoard, Yellowdig, WolfWare WordPress and more. DELTA supports technology-assisted courses, whether online or on-campus.

DELTA Testing Services (https://testing-services.delta.ncsu.edu/) provides local and remote proctoring services for students to take exams in a professional, secure, and monitored setting. The proctoring services offered are for students taking NC State credit-based courses. Local proctoring services are available at two NC State University campus locations, and off-campus proctoring is facilitated for students who elect to use an off-campus proctor.
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